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P. E. ISLAMD.-Tlhe Twenty-thiird Annual General Meeting of' the Dioce-
-man Church Soeiety-was held on Wednesday evening, 2Oth Feb. in St. Paul's
sehoot'oor-n, and ivas well attended. Procoedinges cornmenced at 7j o'clock.
His Excelleney the Lieut. Governor, Patroîr of the Society, presiding. After
sligin g a hyrnn, the appoited prayers wvcre offoed up by-the Reetor of Char-
iottetown. Ilis Excellency thon addressod the meceting, to the folloiiing effet:-

Ladies and Gentlemci,-I amnIvery glati to bave anotiier opportunity of meeting
you boere, and stili more so to find thait the Coînniiittc arc able to lay beforo us a
very satisfactory report of our Church for the pas y-ear. There is genorally so
inucli inatter for discussion, and wc arc usually s0 niioli lurried towards7 the oend of-
our nîceting, that I (I0 nlot intend to elaini your attention for înany moments.

Rfrrïig to some reinarks, whichi ivili ho shortly brought to your niotic-e in the
Reort for the yéar, eoncerning the late legal detisions in Enluand their bear-

ing, on the relation bctween the Mother 6iurc-h and thant ofc the Coloiîy, 1 would
point out to yQai what g'rounds for t1Éankfulitess wvo have tbat, vatever legal dis-

intions there may bc, otling can everriveorCuc fti~ odo no
âhe inherits througli the Aposties froin the D)ivine aûthiority of tho Lord Ilimself.

It was a matter of gratification to me, as wvell as I trust, to ail I address, to,
reccive the Bishop last summer. 1 rejoice to tlîink týi lie ivas favouraibly irnprcss-
ed wvit. the progress made iii tlis portion of.lîii I)iocese, and L hiope that lus efforts
amonfgst us iwill flot have been ithout beneficial resuits. 1 arn glad to, have this
publie opportunity of express11ing- ,le lympathy I fult for the Biqbop in the annoy-
anves to ivhich ho,- vas recçcntly subjccted.

In conclusion, I would venture to impress upon you tlîat, as mcînbers of the
Cliurcbi, it is our duty, individually, to bprcad to the utmost her principles and
attaeh lier alierents to lier; it is our duty, te exhîibit great toleration for the differ-
ent shades of opinion existing inthe Church, iiiaî'kingi whlat is good raLlier tlan
what ive disapprove in theni;1and ià ii particularly ouiýr duty toQcxercise great liber-
ality ini our contributions to churcb purposos. I am tar froin ignoring tlîe extent, to
wliich thuis liborality now exists, but I ivould urge you not-to rest rontent merely
with Nvhat you have done, but to grive sUi niiore largely from tie stores of whioh
God bas constituted you tbe stewards.

The Secretary, Ra.D. B. Parntlîer, thon rcnd the Report for the past year,
andl a statement of the Finances wvas nmade b)- the Treasueer. In the Report, allu-
sion ivas made to the position wlich the Churcu, in those Colonies, stands towards
the Mother Church iii Engrland; and that, according to the recent docision in
England, Iltiere is no Church of England cut of Engieland," the Chureh beinp, in
these Provinces, a voluntary, association, in no bnitter or no wot'se position than that
of those denominations by ivhich sue is surrouiided, yet iL is not meant that because
the memibers of such a cliurch constituto a, voluntary association that they may
adopt any doctrines and ordinances they please; but as professing te bc mnemb crs of
the Cliurch of En-land, thcy are, by imphlicd amerement, bound by ail lier doctrines
rites, and ordinances, except wyhen limited b/local statutrs. This se paration, it is
adnmitted, would bc approved and welcomed by many. Ttie Church, here, then,
being an independent society, as a matter of course, it must have somo foi'm of>
'Government; the most satisfactory would bc tbat of a Diocosan Synod similar to
that in Nova Scotia. ___________

CoNFiax&AT'ris will be held ini Halifax, as follows :-The Cathedral, April 7th, at~ 3 PAL.
&L Paul's, April lOth, at 4 P. M. St. George's, April 11, at 11 A. M. Garrison, Chapel.
Apr il l4th, at 6P. M.'1

Lent.
WB 1iro very glad to leara that in the oity additional opportunities are afforded for the

devant observance of the Leaten Season; the Clergy bcbng fu 7l employed in preparing their


